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ABSTRACT.- The ConvenUon on Internauonal Trade in Endangered Species ófWild Fauna and Aora (Cn'ES) is an international agreement among
sorne 134 countries that controls the internaUonal cornmerce (imports and exports) of endangered plants and animals.lmplementation of CllFS is
adrninistered by naUonal agencies in each signatory country. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Se1Vice adrninisters Cn'ES in the United States of America
(USA). The Convt:ntion lists specit:s in three appendices and irnposes different dt:gret:s of regulation and permit requirements for irnports and exports.
Species listed in Appendix I are prohibited in comrnerciaI trade, and permits from both exporting and irnporting counlries are required for scientific and
educauona1 purposes. Specit:s listed in Appendix II rnay be traded cornmercia\Iy and require an export permit from the country of origjn. In the USA,
however, stricter domesuc legislation like the Endangered Species Act may require addiuona1 permits.

A special exempuon for CITFB permitting requirements is provjded for the transfer of scjentific specimens between instituuons that have been
registert:d for this purpose by their national rnanagement authority. This ext:mption applies only to museum specirnens exchanged between registered
institUtioos and rt:quires a defmed labeling procedure. Any other exchanges of CITES listed specirnens, for exarnple, the co\Iection and importauon of

new specimens, or importation from non-registered inslitUuons, requires the full permitting procedure.

RESUMEN.-La Convención sobre el Tráfico Internacional de Especies en Peligro de la Hora y la Fauna Silvestres (CITES) es un acuerdo
internacional entre casi 134 países para controlar el comercio internacional (exportación y importación) de plantas y animals en peligro. La
implementación de CITES está a cargo de agencias nacionales in cada país signatorio. El Servicio de Pesca y Fauna Silvestre del EE.UU. [U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service] administra CITES en los Estados Unidos de America (EE.UU.). La Convención enumera especies en tres apéndices e impone
diferentes grados de regulación y requerimientos para la emisión de permisos de exportación e importación. Las especies listadas en el Apéndice I
tienen su tráfico comercial prohibido y permisos de los dos países. importadory exportador, son necesarios para propósitos cÍenÚficos y educa
Las especies listadas en el Apéndice II pueden ser comercializadas pero necesitan el permiso de exportación del país de origen. Sin embargo, en los

EE.UU., legislación doméstica más extricta como la Ley de Especies en Peligro requiere permisos adicionales. Una excepción especial para los
permisos requeridos de CITES es permitida para la transferencia de ejemplares cientfficos entre instituciones que están registradas para ese propósito
por la autoridad de manejo nacional. Esta e)(cepción se aplica solamente a ejemplares de museos de intercambio entre instituciones registradas y
necesita un procedimiento defmido de etiquetado. Cualquier otro intercamhjo de ejemplares listados en CITF~~, por ejemplo, la colección e
importación de nuevas ejemplares o la importación a partir de instituciones no registradas, requiere del procedimiento de permisos completo.

The Convention on Intemational Trade in Endangered
Species of Wild Fauna and F1ora (CITES) originated at a
conference in Washington, D.C., in 1973 and came into
effect inJu'y 1975. Jt cl!JTentJy counts ] 34 partjesor member
states. The treaty is administered by a secretariat and func-
tions through the acúviúes of designated rnanagement au-
thoriúes and scienúfic authoriúes in each member state. .fhe
treaty regu]ates intemaúona] conunercia] trade of wildJife
(plants and anima]s) and their parts, products, and deriva-
úves. The treaty idenúfies species that occur in intemaúona]
commerce and establishes three appendices lisúng organ-
isms and imposing different levels of regu]aúon of trade on
them. The treaty provides a framework to coordinate the
issuance of pennits by naúonal management authorities and
aJso monitors trade volumes. The Secretariat of CITES is
quite sma1l, with a staff of about 25 based in Geneva, Swit-
zerland.

The treaty is defmed by its origina] text; it is periodica]ly
refmed, and implemenúng regulaúons ( called "resoluúons")
are developed at biannua] conferences of the parties. The text
of the treaty and the more recent resoluúons are available on
the World Wide Web at http://www.unep.ch/cites.htrnl. In
addition to the treaty text and the appendices, the body of
non-binding resoluúons adopted by the parúes at their bien-
nia] conferences increasÍ1igly constitutes the substance of the
treaty, establishing numerous rules and interpretations for
regu]ating wildlife trade.

The Convenúon is implemented by the nationa] laws of
each member state and the nationa] management authorities
and scientific authoriúes established in each. In the USA, the
management authority and scienúfic authority are both the
U.S. Fish and WildJife Service (FWS).

Cn'ES provides the framework for a system of interlock-
ing pennits ror lhe expon and import of specimens Ülat atrtnns
the lega1 origin of the materia1s, and monitors the volwne and
pattems of trade. CJTF--5 does not seek to eJiminate or even
reduce trade in wildlife but does attempt to regulate trade to
ensure that it is conducted in manner that does not endanger
species. .The effectiveness of the Convention is entirely depen-
dent upon the effectiveness of the nationa1 n1anagement and
scientific authorities; CI1ES lacks the ability to enforce or
coerce its members, relying instead on persuasion and consen-
sus govemance to encourage intemational cooperation.

The Cn'ES appendices list severa1 hundred species of
plants and animals and impose regulations restricting their
intemationa1 trade. Species listed in Appendix I are consid-
ered to be threatened with extinction and are or may be
threatened by trade. Commercia1 trade inAppendix I species
is prohibited. Intemationa1 transport (import and export) for
scientific and educationa1 purposes requires specia1 permit-
ting from both the exporting and importing country.

Species ljsted in Appendix II may become threatened
with extinction unless trade is subject to regulation. Appen-
dix II a1so includes species that are not easily distinguished
from threatened species. Appendix II species can be traded
internationally with a permit from the country of origin based
on a scientific frnding that the trade is not detrimenta1 to the
species.

Appendix IlIjs a little-used mechanism that a1lows indi-
vidua1 countries to impose unilatera1 permitting and monitor -

ing requirements. The treaty a1so a1lows the parties to estab-
lish more stringent nationallegislation for wildlife-trade con-
trol that may create contradictions between nationa1 and
intemationa1 requirements. There are nwnerous species in
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The scienúfic narne(s) to highest level possible of the
contents.

The number of specimens of each.

The FWS registers insÚtuÚons by issuing them with a
..scienúfic exchange cenificate.. and also requires that mu-
seum materials folIow their standard inspecúon and clear-
ance procedures upon impon or expon. which are described
elsewhere in lhis Proceedings. International museum loans
are not exempt from this process. Both the outgoing loan
(expon) and incoming loan return (impon) should folIow the
procedure. A guide to this process. "What you need to know
about Imponing and Exponing Scienúfic and Museum Speci-
mens..' is available from the Office of Management Author-
ity. 4401 N. Fairfax Drive, Room 430, Arlington VA 22203
(see Anderson et al.. this volume).

New specimens of appendix-Iisted species require fuII
CI1ES documentaúon. which involves applicaúon to the
authority of the country of origin for an expon pemút and
(for Appendix I material) a corresponding import permit.
Regrettably. a few institutions have been found deliberately
circumvenúng CITES impon requirements. for exarnple. iJ-
legally imponing sponsmen.s safari trophies as "museum
specimens, ,. so that fu11 permit applications are required even

for bonafide museums. Successful permit application can be
greatly facilitated and accelerated by carefu1ly adhering to
the applicaúon requirements and opening direct communica-
úon with the permit office of the FWS. the regional offices.
and the FWS inspector services at the designated pons of
entry for wild1ife.
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